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Hall and Fxnuarrlrta - - - 43 am
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Mall and Express arrives - 705 pm
sleight arrives sap m

For hale

A hig erode Bull Calf 8 months old
Inquire at this ofhee

m

Fer Rest

Dwelling house ot three rooms
kitchen furnished living well and
cistern at the door Apply at this
office

S0T1CE

SUIionthecoraerronthweitofthe Brick SUbll
and devote all my attention to midwifery and at
reniale disease

CATHERINE C DAVIS

Fresh Oysters

Fresh Oysters served in everj style
at Uncle Charlie Allgaiers Kirks ville
Kitchen Give him a call and be made
happy

Stair work such as Ballusters Hail ¬

ing Newell posts etc on hand or made
to order promptly at the Variety Wood
Works

John Hannah says he is getting hard
up and wants money Those knowing
themselves to be indebted to him will
do well to call and settle their bills at
once

Becktol Snyder still have on hand
Peninsular Gold Medal and Superior
stoves Fire backs guaranteed to last
fifteen years

Try Smith Bay
lor for W ire andPick
et Fencing

John Hannah will sell flour as cheap
as anybody who sells good flour

John Hannati will sell IXL St
Charles flour as cheap as any man who
will sell good flour

a
John Hannah the old and reliable

groceryman is beginning to open the
campaign in groceries and you may in
the future look out for first class gro- -
ceries at prices that will startle yon

Uncle Charley Allgaier is still give
ing good square meals for 25 cents at
Kirks ville Kitchen

Parties desiring Dental work of any
kind snould call on Dr Carter in the
New Biick Block north side square

J M McCall on the north side
square will loan money at 6 on sums
of 500 and over

The StHdebaker

These wagons are by far the best in
the market and everybody knows it
Carothers Green have just received
another car load - Dont buy any
other

Flour from 90c to 125 at Hoye
Cos

Ioiva and Spring Creek coal at Hoye
Cos

New cranberries at Willard Bros

The most sensible remedy and the
only safe sure and permanent cure for
all diseases of the liver blood and
stomach including billions fevers fever
and ague damp ague jaundice dyspep ¬

sia etc is Prof Guilmetts French
Liver Pads which cures by absorption
Ask your druggist for this noted cure
and take no other and ii he has not
got it or will not get it for you send

150 to French Pad Co Toledo 0 and
they will send you one post paid by re--
t lrn mail For sale by J G Jamison

Flour from 100 to 150 per sack at
J S Baker Cos All other groceries
proportionately low Give them a call
All kind of feed on hand and delivered
to any part of the city

J S Pool is agent for the Travelers
Accident Insurance Co of Hartford
and sells tickets from one day up for a
Email amount Parties going off on
railroads should always stop and get
an accident ticket or policy that will
pay their family 5000 in case of
death or 25 per week in case you get
hurt Call on Pool ana get particu ¬

lars

Hold YourPouItry

Wilkes Black
man Wilkes will
soon be ready to buy
it

MARRIED

BtLheLtd- -

Jltar fHeads toother metr
To witness the maxrlge covnaut

And wish a bapny lifeTo Junta and Ms wlte

PXE301TAL3

Pnor Blaktok ia to lecture before
the Academy ntLaBclle on the 20th

E Kittle of this county and his
brother Calvin or Cantrll Iowa made us a
pleasant call Tuesday afternoon

M S Montqomkuv who has been in
Iowa some weeks with Des Moines as head
quarters dropped down for a few dajs visit
on Tuesday

Mic McIxtosu the historian is billed
for a lecture at at Smiths College Hall Sat
urdav night

Mr Finns returned from his Lin
coin Nebraska trip last week

J W Abcbeu and W A Gidley of
Millard called at the Giurmc sanctum Sat
unlay

Mbs Wm McCanne and Marian M
McCanne of Jacksonville Mo are visiting
Mrs M J Powell and Mr Sarah McCanne
of this city

S Jonas Wesley DeFrance and
Eobt Clark are on the Charlton ducking

Mn M S MoNTooMEBr left Triday
morning for Des Moines Mrs Montgom ¬

ery accompanied him

MnsW T Baikd was called home
last week on account of sickness bnt return
ed to Bloomlleld Tuesday night where she is
taking treatment The improvement In her
health in the past four weeks has be n won
derful

We learn that our young named
friends Mr and Mrs Jos Holloway are re
joicing over the advent of a handsome boy
baby

in
Church Social

The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church will have a social at the bouse
of Rev J S Boyd on Friday evening
Nov 21st The entertainment will
consist of vocal and instrumental
music refreshments etc All are cor
dially invited

Card of Thanks

I hereby tender my sincere thanks
to the people who so kindly helped me
during my crippled condition and
especially the members of thf G A R

G H Invix

German Carp

Last week Jno L Porter showed us
a fine German carp caught in hi pond
at the ice house It weighed four
pounds and one ounce The pond was
stocked only two years ago

hi
illr Mcintoshs Lecture

Mr W R Mcintosh the historian
wil deliver his celebrated lecture An-

cient
¬

Civilizations of the World at the
Mercantile Opera Hall tomorrow Sat
night the 22nd inst Thelecture prom-
ises

¬

to be a rare intellectual feast for
the citizens of Kirksville and it would
be strange indeed if they did not jvail
themselves of this opportunity of hear ¬

ing it A small admittance of tn and
fifteen cents will be charged Doors
open at 645 lecture begins at 730

GEORGE YETTEK Justice of the
Peace Toledo 0 says I was troubled
with sciatica and kidney disease for
years at times had to go on crutches
and suffered untold agony Prof Guil- -

metted Kidney pad cured me in three
weeks

Old Settler Dead

Through Mr R M Ringo we have
received notice of the death of one of
the pioneer citizens of this section J
HFord died on his farm near Bingos
Point November 13th Mr Ford was
one of the earliest settlers having
moved here sometime in 1839 He was
born July 5th 1829 and joined the
M E Church South at the age of 18

He was a man of sterling integrity
and highly respected by all who knew
him

Brashear Graphics

The Hurdland High school is expect-
ed to be here Friday n ight to take in
our literary and if they are not taken
in it will be a greater wonder The
question for discusion Friday night is
Resolved that the U S should have
the same control over the railroads and
telegraph lines that she has over the
postal system

Mr Carter of Hurdland was in town
Saturday night

Mr Jas McCreery went to Quincy
last Friday to replenish his stock of
goods

Brashear has taken another boom
Rube Prince Las gone to improving
again

John Hall and Dick Brashear were
in town Wednesday

R R Ketes

Mr J E Yotaw has been promoted
from the office of night dispatcher and
operator to that of train master and
dispatcher with an increase of 50 per
month pay This is pretty good for a
boy not old enough to vote and is a
just rewaid for faithful services in less
responsible places

A special train was run over the Q

M P division Wednesday Super ¬

intendent Trans Wade and Mr But-
ler

¬

Supt of the western division were
making a trip over the road

The R R boys are now studying up
the new signals as the Wabash has
surprised them with some entirely dif
ferent from any thing they have yet
had

A new Y is being put in near the
junction connecting the Q M P
with the main line which will enable
the Q M P train to get out at a
great saving of time

New goods at
McCnESNrr Eichelbepoeks

j

Millard Mcitlu

Tho princwl topic of conversation
in our little town at present is politics

Those on sick list Sadie Simmons
has bad a very sovero attack of rheu¬

matism for the past two week Mrs
Dr Saunders has been confined to her
room with sore eyes

lhe famous DeForest family visited
our place last Saturday Nov 16th to
give one of their musical entertain ¬

ments but was disappointed as the
Good Templars had the Hall for their
regular meeting

Six men are stopping at the Sim-

mons
¬

hotel makinc preparations for
two telegraph wires

Mrs Meeks who has been visiting
ihewest returned in company with
her daughter-in-la- w Mrs Isaac Meeks

of the Black Hills
Charlie Rollinson received a very

bad wound several days ago A mule
team became unmanageable while in
the woods with a log chain attached to
them his right limb got entangled in
the chain and the hook cut a sash of
several inches Fortunately Truvie
Denmston was with him to rescue him
from further danger

Coal Oil or Petroleum may be very
nice for illuminating or lubricating
purposes but surely it is not the proper
thing to cure a cough with Dr Bulls
Cough Syrup is looked upon as the
standard Cough remedy

The danger of incidental harm to the
community or to certain classes of peo-

ple
¬

from the increased nse of machine-
ry

¬

the extension of public works eta
is greaily diminished when those whose
duty it is to interpret them recognize
that law is a progressive science that
it is a means not an end that when a
state ot things arises for which there is
no precedent a new precedent must be
made How the most enlightened
lurists hold this principle constantly
in view and how tho common as well
as the statute law is thus made to keep
pace with the general adyance of civil-

ization
¬

is admirably set forth in the
leading article in the Xorih American
Review tor December Labor and Cap-

ital
¬

before the Law by Judge T M

Cooley of Michigan To the same
number William K Ackerman contri
butes some suggestive Notes on Rail
way Manage nent Dr Sehliemann
tells what he found in his excavations
of the ruins of Tiryns in Southern
Greece and Principal Shairp supple ¬

ments his scholarly articlo on lFriend
ship in Ancient Poetry The other
articles in the number are The
British House of Lords by George
Ticknor Curtis and Responsibility for
State Roguery by John F Hume

Advertised Letters

List ot letters remaining in the post
office Kirksville Missouri Nov 15th
1884 If not called for in 30 days
will be sent to dead letter office

Fannie Arendt Miss Annie Brown
Miss Lula Bedford Robert Brown H
Bolson John S Byrne Miss Lida Can- -

nan Martha A Clark Miss Casie Clark
Richard Cason Mrs Ellen Dear Miss
Mollie Dunn Geo EngleSart W J
Forquer 2 Miss Bell Haynes Jacob
W Myers Mis3 Matilda Swanson W
M Simms Elizabeth Wright M O

Williams John Wellman

Parties calling for above letters
please say advertised

J D Miller P M
- in

A Horse A Horse My Kingdom
for ahorse Right Richard but then
he must be well or he is of no account
Days Horse and Cattle Powder will
put him in condition Price 25 cents
per package of one pound full weight

Important to Democrats

G W Tull the Artist desires us to
say to his democratic friends that the
present is the time for them to secure
their Photographs feelingassured that
he can make a pleasing picture while
their factss are wreathed with the
smiles ot success It has been a long
time since such a fine opportunity has
presented itselt and he would urge
them to come at once Republicans of
course will have to wait a little till
time softens the keen edge oftbeir
disappoinment Handsome portraits of
any size from a card picture up guar-

anteed
¬

in the very best style

Bible Society Anniversary

In order to strictly conform to its
constitution the Adair County Bible
Society will hold its Anniversary exer-

cises
¬

on next Sabr-ath-wee- the 30th

int at 11 oclock a m being the last
Sabbath in November instead ot on
the 23d as announced last week
Friends will please note the change ot
the day J S Bora Cor Sec

Cincinnati Pork Cincinnati Pork
Why Cincinnati PorK Beeause Ohio
stock raisers give their hogs Days
Horse and Cattle Powder every day in
their swill and they are known to be
healthy Price 25 cents per pound
package

W G Font has received an immense
stock of Holiday goods and will soon
have them on display look out for his
ad next week

-

For Sale

Eight or nine Chester White Shoats
for sale at a bargain trom 80 to 60 lbs
weight Enquire or I D Peaece

Cloaks Newmarkets and Russian
Circulars cheap at

McChesxet it EicnELr EROEns

Rellgleas

Tho Prcabyteran congregation are
still holding ueryices in Smiths Com-

mercial

¬

College Hall Preaching next

Sabbath morning at eleven oclock

Tho work on tHeir church building is

now progressing very nicely

The Bible Institute of Macon Associ ¬

ation meets at Sue City on the 28th

inst at 11 oclock a m The session will

be opened by a sermon from Eld J L
Cole from 1st Tim 416 Alternate
EldWECbambliss A partial list
of the programme

Essay Christians partakers of the
Divine Nature Eld N ILPittman

Essay Progress of Christianity Eld
W E Chambliss

Essay The church of Christ An
cient and Modern Eld J T Cole

Essay Land and Go3pel Eld
G Swinney

Essay The Covenants Eld G

Tolle
Essay The plan of Salvation Eld

J

D

R
j Mansfield

Essay The Bible L P Wooldndge
Essay Judaism and Christianity

Eld G Sparrow
Essayy Polemics and heresy of the

day in opposition to Christianity Dea-

con

¬

J H Pollard
Exegesis John 35 Eld W R Skin-

ner
¬

The Macon S S Convention will be
held in connection with the institute
Ample provisions will be made to
make all comfortable who will attend
and eyjrybody invited to come

L P WOOLDRIDGE

Macon Mo Nov 8th 1884

iormalltes

The first three days of last week
were occupied with the regular exam-

ination
¬

of the students
Prof Nason compliments the stu

dents when he says that the term just
passed is the best in the history of the
Normal

Vacation followed the examinations
lasting from Thursday until Tuesday
morning All who could make it con-

venient
¬

visited their homes
Tuesday morning most of them fell

into line looking as fresh as new born
daisies Along with them came some
twenty five new students They are
now repeating the experience of the
writer and many others getting lost
on the way to and from the different
rooms

The new term was commenced on
Tuesday morning Pres Blanton
opened the exercises with an appropri-
ate

¬

reading from Psalms followed by
prayer He announced three lectures
which will no doubt prove a genuine
treat to all who may hear them The
first is to be delivered by W R Mc-

intosh
¬

at Mercantile Hall An admis-

sion
¬

fee of 15c will be charged On the
28th of this month Rev Atkinson of
Louisiana Mo will lecture in the
chapel at 8 a m A lecture by Prof
Kilpatrick Supt of the Leavenworth
Kansas public schools is also promis-
ed

¬

for Dec 1st The usual morning
exercises were closed by a few thrill-
ing

¬

words by Prof Blanton He es
pecially urged all to have some noble
purpose and work steadfastly to that
end Moreover they were advised to

be earnest in all their actions

Illinois Letter

Clayton Ills Nov 17th

We are all broken up over the elec-

tion
¬

Blaine was not my choice but it is too
bad to sacriHce the War Eagle of Ill-

inois
¬

Honest Jack Logan will
come to the front once more The
Democrats and Nationals three in
number of the latter turned out to
paint the town crimson The proces-
sion

¬

was a farce and the meeting was
enough to disgust a dog I am writing
just the solemn truth and several dem-

ocrats
¬

told me they were ashamed of
the measly looking mob in the streets
and on the side walks Judge Sibley of
Quincy came out and tried to speak
but ni3 democratic hearers yelled
whooped and engaged in a regular
war dance The central point of at-

traction
¬

was the saloon there he could
hnd something to arouse h13 enthusi --

asm One man was shouting for Cleve-

land
¬

free trade and free whiskey
Happening to know the unterritied I
asked him what he knew about Free
Trade He replied that -- ha knew
enough about it to make him a happy
democrat Wo have some respecta-
ble

¬

democrats in onr town who do not
countenance anything of a mob like
character It has been a long time
since they had occasion to rejoice over
a political victory Just as the mob
wa3 passing up Main Street hooting
and yelling like demons I saw about
thirtj men coming slowly down a stair
way from the hall occupied by a post
ot the G A of the Republic nice look-

ing
¬

men some had cast a ballot for
Cleveland but somehow those men
wore a sober serions look and when the
old cannon roared the blood came in ¬

to their faces hotly and their minds
reverted to Corinth Chioamauga At
lanta and Franklin They had form
erly belonged to the Fifteentn corps
and knew what it was to follow Logan
We will watch and wait and
see what the result will be God we
are told rules the destinies of nations
and perhaps he will not forget ours
The G 0 P is not dead only slightly
wounded It is not a Waterloo by any
means nor a first or second Bull Run

Many who voted for Butler and St
John will come back again and put
their shoulders to the republican wheel
and help to push her along Wre must
educate then we can inforce tne laws
more fully Physiology in our schools
has done more for temperance than all

tho votes cast for St John can- - possibly
do The young man and young wo
man muat bo taught thn importance of
atemperate life

The weather has inst been too de
lightful until this morning tho rain be
gan coming down slowly and the wind
from the northwest told U3 toe plainly
that winter is here

Clayton is on the boom Moie new
private residences have gone up tliis
summer than ever before during one
season A new business brick block
and a fine flour mill have been added to
our town

Our public schools aro doing good
work and giving entire satisfaction so
far What has become of the Normal
Notes Ketstose

Willard Bro3 are still here They
have another car of the old reliable
Eagle flour lower than bed rock
Everybody stop and get a sack The
bakers will have no other

Fishy

Fish at a penny a
Bros

piece at Willard

STOVE DP

A few more heating stove3 at re
duced prices at Carotbere k Greenes

DOUGLASS SON
Say you must settle

both note and account
before the close of the
year 31 5w

m

Dissolution of Partnership

The firm of Eckert it Kinnear is mutunllj
dissolred Jas II Kinnear retlrinir All
persons knowing themselves indebted to tlie
above firm will call and settle at once as we
arc compelled to have money to settle our
own business affairs Notes books and ac 1

counts wm be found at old stand
Heniit Eckert

n31 4w J II XiNXEvu

CASH SUBSCRIPTIONS

For the term ending Saturday Nov
15th
F Holm
Jos Lauknrd
Harvev Conl
B F Thornburjr
Robt Furnish
A II Burns
John Moore
Cyrus Shultz
A J Gariock
J McDcrmott
D Iratt
J R Walters
Back sub
0 E Meyers
T E Scrlven
P M Dodson

150 T H Becole 2J0
250 DHMcDerraott 150

y 1W Laura Millar L50
150 Jno Scobee 150

50 Man Gillespie SO

150 MrsTAEaule 75
U0 DO Kershner 85
300 Back sub 150

50 AVmSwiircrt 75
150 E II Collins 1S
150 Wm White 100
150 Back sub 125
100 Susan Cunatsey 50
100 Guy Chandler 150
200 1TL McCartney 150
150 CTimmcr 53

Some Health Fallacies

A writer in Lippincotts Magazine
thinks that the health of the people
would be brought up to a better con-
dition

¬

it they were educated out of the
following fallacies

The idea that cold baths are healthy
in winter and dangerous in mid-su- m

mer
That rain water is more wholesome

than hard water
That bed rooms must be heated in

cold weather
That the misery ol everlasting scrub-

bing
¬

and soap suds vapors is compen-
sated

¬

by the comfort of the lucid inter-
vals

¬

That a sick room must be kept her-
metically

¬

closed
That it pays to save foul air for the

sake of its warmth
That draughts are morbific agen-

cies
¬

That catarrh are due to low temper-
ature

¬

That even in mid summer children
must be sent to bed at sunset when
the air begins to be pleasant

That an after dinner nap can do any
Uarm

That the sanitary conditions of the
air can be improved by the fetor of
carbolic acid

That there is any benefit in swallow
ng jugfuls of nauseous sulphur wat-

er
¬

That rest after dinner can be short-
ened

¬

with impunity
That out door recreation is a waste

of time
That athletic sports brutalize the

character
That a normal human being re-

quires
¬

any other stimulant than exer-

cise
¬

and fresh air
That any plan of study can justify

the custom of stinting children in
sleep

That the torpor of narcotism is pre-
ferable

¬

to insomnia
That the suppression of harmless re-

creations
¬

will fail to beget vice and
hypocrisy

That stimulation is identical with
invigoration

That fashion has a right to enforce
the wearing of woolen clothes in the
dog days

In memory of Flora Ethelle Bailey

The subject of this notice was the daugh ¬

ter of II J and JT J Bailey of Kirksville
She was born May Oth 1ST3 died Nov 7th at
8 oclock p m in this city aced 11 years 5
months and 2U days Her illness lasted
abont two weeks Her disease was tlux com-
bined

¬

with rheumatism Her short but
precious life is fall ot tender and happy
memories She wisely accented the Saviors
call early in life In obedience to wisdoms
Invitations she somrlit and obtained eternal
life through our Lord Jesus Christ She
realized the truth of the promise They that
seek me early shall find me She loved tbe
prayer meeting and the worship of the pub
lie congregation She also lived a Christian
at home She made a public profession of
faith in Christ during the meeting conducted
by Ker K G Pearson near a year ago She
united witlt the Cumberland Psesbyterl3n
chnichXov ISth 1SS3 Her conversion
as well as that of others should encourage
her S S Teacher and superintendent as
well as that of her pa3tor and all other labor¬
ers In Sunday schools The loved one has
departed to be with the blessed Savior leav
inf the sweet perfume of her cheerful dul
ful Christian lite to comfort the desolate
home which will miss her here hat thanks
be to God they sorrow not as those who have
no hope Dear Ethelle has gone to join the
innumerable company of the redeemed

Gathering home gathering home
lording the river one by one
Gathering home I gatnerin
Yes one by one

home

GWS

Overcoats hats late styles T
McChJH3TET EtCHHLBZBOEK

Rttiee

I have just added a new line of 18 oz

knives forkk and spoons guaranteed
to have 0 per cent heavier plate than
the best No 12 triple plate and is the
heaviest plate made The ltd u the
chrajKst A Ddtciier

White front couth side

Go and examine the 18 07 knives
forks and spoons at A Dutcher3
White front south side

The Political Campaign is over

But Calif and Nicholson have just
opened the campaign in groceries at
Furrows old stand Call and see
them

McChesnny Eichelberger south ¬
west corner of the square

Hold Yourloultry
Wilkes Blackman
Wilkes will soon

be ready to buy it
m

Waited

Pickler Crebs need a few more tie
makers

Nicely furnished rom and boarding
for two gentlemen Inquire at this
offke

Plantation Philosophy De heal-
thiest

¬

lookin inans sometimes de
soones ter die De bigges tree is de
bigges tree is de one whut am aptest
ter be holler It aint no use for some
men ter try ter be great It doan
make no difference how much a mouse
eats he nebber will be a rat

Jane bun rot de golden wing
LUbUnbnz de Same

3ed bug got no wing at all
Buthegltdaralldc same

An old negro woman praying for a
certain slanderer said 0 Lord
wont you be kind enough to take de
door of his month off and when you
put it on again just hang it on the gos
pel hinges of peace on earth and good
will to men V

Though banners Boat from e rcry tower
And booms the campaign gun

Yet soon will come the welcome hour
When politics are done

Polite litde girl Mamma the swill
lady is at the back door

Oh 1 do so dote on the sea if you
only had a yacht Augustus dear

I have no yacht Wilhelma but I can
give you a little smack And then it
sounded as if a cork had flown out of
a bottle

A cowboy cfJacks Valley Nevada
recently posted up the following no
lice If any mans or womans kows
or oxes gets in these oats his or hers
tail will be cut off as the case may
be

An unmarried lady oi Boston pro
posed that ladies be called bachelet- -

tes

Biddy just married Sure an phat
for Pat did yez by an old rusty stove
like that Pat Arrame dear it
will cook all right and sure me swate
I got it to match our walnut set Its
esthetic I am me darlint

Auntie Dont you think Jamie
you have a good mamma to spread
such nice large slices of bread and jam
for you Jamie She would be a
great deal better if shed let me spread
on the jam myself

The child having been told that oil
now comes out of the ground and that
oil was fat said Well then the Es-

quimaux
¬

live on the fat of the land
dont they

Sheep pen joke The gain of flesh
on a flock ofsheep is a wether profit
Good for ewe

Mrs Brown having inquired why la ¬

dies were mainly employed in the tele
phone offices Mr Brown responded
that the companies preferred those
that loved their work And what is
their work she asked Talking was
his reply and the conversation came to
an end

The Dublin Farmers Gazette says an
Irishman received the following letter
fiom America Ohio Sept 33 Jim
if youre dead wroite me how it hap-
pened

¬

and if youre aloive thin come
out here immejiately or sooner Im
farmin 80 acres o land an hev 2 kows
an horse giving milk Yer own broth-
er

¬

Pat Houlahan

The Irishmans definition of nothing
A footless stocking without any leg

Bnde Please dear stop at the
seed store and get some grass seed
Groom Certainly love but what do
you want of it as we have no lawn
Bnde I am going out to the cemetery
to morrow and want to sow it on my
first husbands grave I promised him
I would see that his grave was always
kept green and I had almost forgotten
it Does this explain what they mean
uy grass widows I

Sleam Is tl e moat powerful cleansing agen
known to man WatU

I adles governed br reason not prejudice wllnse It Balrd
The beat washer ever Invented CentraiuGuard
Thelonierwe nse It the better we Ilia II Mrs

S L ilcKtkn
Ilasdaneallthe washlnr In my lanndrriorthepast twelve months wuhlttf from S00 to SOU pieces

a day doing the work of trom three to five washomen Lewis Hord rropletor CentralBlazoHotel

Juryman While on jury duty in Cal¬
ifornia I didnt want the fellow hung
though clearly guilty and so held out
againt the other eleven After be ¬

ing locked up nine days they cave in
to the verdict not guilty But on
coming out we found the mob had
hung the prisoner thefim day we were
locked pp

The boys filled the fellows hand
organ so full of stones that it would not
turn The local reported the afiafr

I under the head ofa Crank Arrested

SHERIFFS SALE

Br rlrne and anthorltr ot 9peUl Execution
1mo1 from tbe oHca or Ue dork or the circuit
rnnrt of Adiir coantjr Missouri returnable at tb
Dcetnbcr term IfAt or nM court to rac directed
InfTorot3UrTA Motlrk and anhutCrrcna
Hickman John K Ikkmin Ultle A ifHickman and Ida Hickman In pq rraanee ofa Judg ¬
ment and order ofaale ofold court at the October
term l3t 1 hare lerled upon and seized the follow
Injr described real ei ut In Adair coantjr Missouri
to wlt Tbe south part of the south west quarter
of the north east quarter or sectMn thlrtr two Scontaining thlrtr 3U acret and the south part of
the south east quarter r the north westquxrterof
seetlot thlrtr two 2 containing- - thlrtr acres
all lu Township sixty four oc range sxteen

IS and 1 will on Fridar the Kth iTay f D cent¬
ner Ist between tie hours ot 9 oclock lathe firenoon and oclock In th afternoon of that day
while the clrcuHtcourt ft 4dalr couatr Missouri
Is In session at tbe Onrt lloujo door In Klrka
Tllle Adair count J Missouri sell the same orso
much Iberof as mar be required at public sale t
the hlzhest bidder for east In hand subject to altpnor liens and JuJaenMutsl to sallslr said Execu ¬
tion and costs - JAS 11 KINNEAR

Sheriff AdalrCo Mo

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE VEEXLY

GLOBE OEMNCRAT

1815

TEN PAGES

One Dollar
PER YEAR

The Largest and Cheapest Weekly
Arervs Paper in

the World

Daiiv per ear
Semi Weekly per year
in weekly
bunday Edition -

12 00
3 o
5 00
2 00

Postmasters and News Dealers will
receive your subscription or address

GLOBE PRINTING CO

St Louis Mo

Send for sample copy

NEW YORK

AH Might
BUT THE

Very Latest News

IS STILL

OKOWING BETTJEK

Ealladay Bros will
still be found on deck
at their mammoth
Grocery store on the
North Side

Everythingthat the
market affords of the
verybest quality offer
ed at low ngures and
guaranteed to be just
as represented

Their sales during
the past year have
been very large and
tins enables them
not only to buy
cheap but to sell at a
close margin
Call and see them

Halladay Bros
North Side Square

1 1 ppT
MISSOUEI STEAM WASHEK

It does all Jon claim forlt The longer we liethe better we are uleased with It Mrs T V
axner

After nslor one twelve aonths am convinced
that It win save more than Its cost ererr Tear brnot wearing ont oat the cloths ilr T W stew
art

One hundred dollars would not buy mine It
conld not ret another Mrs Kate Ferris

Hare used one twelve montlisand remrd the In
ventlon as a domestic Institution not second to the
sewlug machine Colombia Herald

It win tM used universally as son as Its merits
are discovered by the people Jas liennett

JOHNSON BROS 300 N Main St St Louis Mo General U S A
TOR SALE BY

CarothersiqrteBedealerslnHartHareBtoTesyuraaets Wagons Bcsleand the Quick Ms

1

I i


